
Food



Prices in Moroccan Dirhams, service & taxes included.

Taste of Ling Ling
Available daily from  
7pm until 9pm and after 11pm
288 MAD

Choice of cocktail

Sesame prawn toast

Crispy duck roll

Jasmine tea smoked beef rib skewer



Peking duck and Prunier caviar 2800

whole duck with 16 pancakes, 30g Prunier caviar. 
Second course with a choice of black bean sauce  
or ginger and spring onion

Seared Wagyu beef  495

Stir-fry lobster with bean sauce 520

Crispy tiger prawn  260

with wasabi and kumquat sauce

Crispy duck roll 195

Shanghai dumpling 190

Sesame prawn toast  250

Golden fried soft shell crab  250

Salt and pepper squid 210

Vegetarian black truffle roll V 170

Jasmine tea smoked beef ribs 210

Vegetarian Shanghai dumpling V 170

Small eat

Supreme



Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce  230

Chilean seabass in honey 520

Seared lamb rack in Mongolian sauce 290

Satay chicken 260

Pipa duck 390

Silver cod  520 

in Champagne and honey sauce

Jasmine tea smoked pork ribs  220

Dim sum platter 310

Alaskan king crab  450

with pickled chilli and egg white 

Sea bream in Hong Kong black bean sauce 250

Crispy duck salad  295

Crispy chicken and mango salad 180

King crab and fresh fruit salad 280

Grill

Roast

Steam

Salad



Dover sole with XO sauce 340

Stir-fry asparagus with XO sauce V 160

French beans with toban chilli sauce V 120

Spicy curry prawn 260

Seafood with Asam sauce 280

served with fried bun

Aubergine and dry shiitake mushroom V 160

in black bean sauce 

Jasmine rice  65

Egg fried rice 120

Wok

Toban

Rice



Hazelnut and milk chocolate parfait 180

sea salt caramel and hazelnut croquant

Vanilla baked yoghurt 150

with warm spiced pineapple beignet

Chocolate dumpling 150

with warm cinnamon and orange soup

Seasonal fruit platter 220

Selection of ice cream and sorbet 110

Dessert



Supreme Luxury Dim Sum platter

Vegetarian black truffle roll 

Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce

Satay chicken

Egg fried rice

Hazelnut and milk chocolate parfait
sea salt caramel and hazelnut croquant

Ling Ling Experience
for 2 people or more
488 MAD per person



Supreme Luxury Dim Sum platter

Jasmine tea smoked beef ribs 

Grilled Shanghai chicken dumplings

Spicy curry prawn

Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce

Sea bream in Hong Kong black bean sauce 

Stir-fry French bean with toban sauce 

Egg fried rice

Hazelnut and milk chocolate parfait
sea salt caramel and hazelnut croquant

Signature menu
for 3 people or more
688 MAD per person


